FOLLOW OUR PIG TRAIL!

Ever notice those large pig statues around NWA? They're our pigs!

Use this pig trail to see our friends all around town! Be sure to post a picture and tag us on Instagram and Facebook!

@OzarkLiteracy

2596 N Keystone Crossing
Fayetteville, AR 72703
(479) 521-8250
www.ozarkliteracy.org
FOLLOW OUR PIG TRAIL!
Which of our pigs will be your favorite?

1) "Ollie"
   Ozark Guidance
   2400 S 48th St.

2) "Boars will be Boars"
   Northwest
   Arkansas Mall
   4201 N Shiloh Dr.

3) "Floss Hog"
   Pediatric Dental Associate
   and Orthodontics
   1607 E. Rainforest Rd.

4) "Aenar"
   Trail between Priority Bank
   McNair Middle School
   on East Mission Blvd.

5) "Pigtopia"
   All Around
   Storage
   2650 S City Lake Rd.

6) "Ball Hog"
   Pinnacle
   Foods
   1100 West 15th St.

7) "Bountiful Fayetteville"
   Clinton House Museum
   930 W. Clinton Dr.

8) "The Pig Easy"
   Powerhouse
   Seafood
   112 N University Ave.

9) "Priscilla"
   Mermaids
   Restaurant
   2217 N College Ave.

10) "Penny the Pop Art Piggy"
    Beeline Tattoo and Piercing
    2195 N College Ave.

11) "What's the Pig Idea"
    Psychology and Counseling Associates
    1 W Sunbridge Dr.

12) "Freedom"
    Ozark Literacy Council
    2596 Keystone Crossing

13) "Pigology"
    Fayetteville Boys & Girls Club
    560 N Rupple Rd.